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METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE, DOMINION 0F CANADA.

INTRODUCTION.
in compiling the present Review the principal data made use of are the telegraph reports of

observations received at this office for the purpose of weather forecasts, and reports by mail fromn
voluntary observers and storm signal agents. For the material used in tracing the paths of areas
of high and low press 'ure in the United States, we are indebted to the Chief of the Weather Bureau,
Washington, D.C.

REMARKS ON THE WEATHER.
In the greater part of British Columbia the weather was very boisterous and there were soe

heavy gales along the coast ; otherwise it was about normal in most districts the temperature being
.only slightly below in some places and the precipitation varying from. the mean but littie. There
wa-s plenty, of snow early in the month upon high lands between Nanaimo and Alberni but little or
nond.ou the low lands of Vancouver Island. On the Lower Mainland there were only some light

falisoôf show which soon melted and on the Upper Mainland there was only enougli for sleighing for
a short time. In the eastern part of the latter district the temperature fell well below zero upon
several..occasions and -32' was recorded at Donald on the i5th. Chinook winds occurred several
times'during the month and the snow on the ground was -quickly melted.

During the'first few days, of the month the weather in the North-west Territories was decidedly
cold the temperature falling to ý30o in, Western Assiniboia and -~37' in Alberta, whilst in other
districts it was also very low. Another cold period occàrred about the i4 th, when equally low
temperatures were recûrded, and it was, fot until the 2oth that this severe weather moderated. The
Chinook effect was vezy marked on the 3rd when the tempçrature rose very rapidly and from, this
onward to about the 14th it remained comparativýely high and there were also soMe high winds.
The precipitation whic hwas generally above the average was th -ostlii in the form of snow and the

amout o clud as also above th average in most districts:
The cold peri&lds in the Territories were onlv-slightl 'extended in Manitoba, the first continuing

to the:3 rd day aM4 the seçondfrom -the 15th toand includiag the 23rd, 31O being recorded at Russell
and -~280 at Winhi peeon ihe 4 8th-. Altogether the weather was. unjsal fnadejybltere

beisg plenty of bright sunshine'and few high wînds. Sleighing was poor Inrmost districts butin the
vicin ity of Brandon it was fair.

Inh#eatei portion of the Province of Ontario thewehrtouhc patieyidws
unplcasat ty &1l'and gloomny the amount of cioud'heing consjrl erably above the average and the
precipitatiOn also " 65ewhat in excess. These conditions were, ho;yever, in part rever'sed inthe
c'o<untry lyinîg tô the n&rth 'of Lake Superiorýwhere the prgcipi-tatibn w" veiy light and the temperature
ýaIfout 7,0 belo.W average rnean. On or about thç.r 5t he*#.eXbr toÔk à decided. wifltry appearance
gid thé precipitation after that date was geherally in thé.iormn of snow. The sterffs of the month,
wère of -comparatively littie importance and -very little* damage to property was càused.thereby.

4Jp to-the 8th the we'ather in Quebec was comparatively cold the teinperature falling to6 as low
as 6 in %'Ome districts., At 'about this di~te, however, it became milder,the temperature rising above

3ý0each day up to the i8th excepting on one day, namely, the .13th. On the i8th the weather turned'
týuch' coîder, and temperatures below zero, were re cord'ed upon several occasions up to the 3Ist
*Jýroughoutthe moath the skyWas frequently cloijded and the'p'recipitation,though above average in
'à terri districts was below elsewhere. Light faJIs " f sno* were frequent dui-ing the first and last
fu&uiweeks of the month and'heavy rairn w"s eirly gerïra bewe teIthad th.
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